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ADVERTISE MENTSl NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Edgecomle Fema'a Seminary.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarbon
Feb. 2nd, 187:!:

It ATM OF ADVttUTISIXG i "e "

. ilvortiNciiMMitM will be in The Emjcia
TirKBMR at tlio fallowing rates. Ten line

of xinio.x, or one inch lengthwise will constitute
ft square :

One square one insertion. - - l im
Each subsequent insertion, - - . ot

il mo. IS moa.13 mo.6 mos.jU moc. Dealer in

'Emlwfi, Sire li Ti Ware,

IS NV OFFERING A

H3

For the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

Baltimore, Jan. :J1, 1874.

Mr. Editor : I have been endeavoring,
during the past week, to gather reliable in-

formation, relative to cotton aud its pros-
pects, from Commission Merchants, but on
all sides I have met only stinted opinions,
which were given in a way that impressed
me with the firm conviction that the givers
knew is little about the subject matter of
my search as I did. One thing, however,
I learned from my observations. I found
the merchants impressed with the belief
that a larger crop was made last year than
returns, to December inchoated. This lie-li- ef

may be accurate, but, its only founda-
tion, is based on the fact the "stock on
hand " is greater than it lias been for years,
at this season, and daily receipts are cor-

respondingly larger. I may lie wrong but
I am inclined to the belief that the cause
of the present large " stock on hand " is
attributable to the late panic, and therefore
not an evidence of a larger yield than has
been reported. It is well known that the
stringent effects of the Panic were not felt,
in the South, for some weeks after it de-

moralized New York, and hence the ne-

cessity of forcing cotton on the market, or
into the hands of country buyers, did not
occur until some six or eight weeks after
the Panic had exhausted itself North.
Viewing the matter in this light, and I
think the position is tenable, you will
readily see that a large amount of cotton
was forced into the hands of country buy-
ers during November and Decemlier and
after reflecting for a moment you will also
see that it is very probable that the large
receipts and immense "stock on hand " is
the indirect result of the Panic through
country buyers, who could not hold their
purchases very long, as it became necessary
for them to realize so as to meet their pay
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and seasonable stock

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
PANIC TIMES I PANIC PRICES !
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STATE NEWS.
Wayne county has eight Granges.

That Seashore Railroad upseta
Wilmington.

There are 1,190 miles of railroad in
the State.

The canine population of Enflald is
put down at 1,000.

Thirty-fou- r marriage licenses were
issued in Halifax county last month.

Enfield, says the Times, is agitating
a Female Seminary to start next fall.

The "lottery" man has been dis-

poning the unsuspecting oitizens of
Wilson of their very hard cash.

The authorities of Wilmington are
"going for" the venders of the ardent
who are unprovided with licenses.

The Odd Fellows of Wilmington
are to give a grand ball the latter
part of next week.

Green Person, col., at Weld on, was
killed on Wednesday last by an over-
dose of mean whiskey.

New Hanover county has a school
fund of $9,179. 0G which is to be ap-

portioned among the different town-
ships of the county.

The National Hqtel in Raleigh has
been temporarily closed, Maj. Blair re-

linquishing the proprietorship, says
the Exatmnor.

The Charlotte Observer learns that
Gov. Graham is hardly able, owing to
ill health, to walk from his residence
tD his oflioe. We regret to hear this.

The Statesville American (Rep.) en-

dorses fully the comments mado by
the Newborn Republic -- Courier and
Times Republican tipon Senator Ed-
munds' remarks.

On Thursday last some 40 emi-

grants from the neighborhood of Con-

cord, Cabarrus county, arrived in
Charlotte tn rotit for Mississippi, where
they have purchased homes.

Fnrmers Wlioel -

ter
Will save money by purchasing their supplies at the

HARDWARE STORE,
TEEL IRON FRONT,

Next IDoox-- to tla.o Court House,
T.lRMJORO C.

January 23, 1874.

PENDER &
Dealers in

WashstandsE
(including solid Walnut) MATTBESSES, PILLOWS.

Can furnish Walnut tumiibcr and Parlor Suits at all Prices.

iLaroe H'd v.iric! stock of Hard- - '

wf I
Shovels, Edge

Shades,

of goods at ilie

wlii'iglits, Carpen

tf.

JENKINS,
Beadsteads,

Rockers,
Bureaus,

Candle-Stand- s,

nr. o.

?carae, and offer our Goods at greater bar

Call and price our Soods aDd be convinced

of the best qualities of Domestic and Impor

Piedmont Ajr-Li- ne Railway
flEHsl 11

RICHMOND & DANVILLE DTllDllAV r
& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-ION- .

AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. V. R. W.
. (i , HM

CONDENSED TIME TABLE. I

In effect on ami fter Thursday. Jan. 1, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

Ieave Charlotte 7.00 T. v. 8.35 a..' Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 7.1" " 8.50 "
" Salisbury, 10.00 " 10.47 "
" Greensboro' 2.1-- j a. m 1.15 P.M.
" Danville, .V28 :V27 '

Burkville, 11.40 8.06 "
Arrive at Richmond, 2.32 r. m. 10.02 "

GOING SODTflT

statioss. Mail. Ex press.
Leave Richmond, 1 .48 v. m. 5 03

" Burkville, 4..r8 ' 8.28
" Danville, 9.52 " 1.03
" Greensboro', 1.16 a. m. 4.00
" Salisbury, 3.50 33
" Air-Lin- e Jnr:t'n,6.22 ': 8.53

Arrive at Charlotte, b" 30 " 9.00

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

stations. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', 2.00 a.m. Arr.l2.30A x
' Co. Shops, g. 3.55 " 3 10 05 "

Raleigh, g. 8.30a.m. "S 6.40 "
Arr. at Goldsbo.-o,- ! 11.40 " s L've 3.00p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro' 4.40 P. M.
Arrive at Salem 6.35 P. M.
Leave Salem. . .8.00 A. Sl.r
Arrive at Greeuabor' . . . 10.00 A. M. ?

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40
P. M., counecls at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Burkeville4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change. )

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M It TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

lMSMTHI! !

To the Citizens of Edge-
combe and adjacent

Country.

M. that he li:is :Kain opened business of a

General Blacksmith,
on Church Street, near Mr. Hosier's Store,
Special attention paid to

GUN AND CITY WORK.
Particular care paid to

Horse-Shoein- g,

Also ttie in:imifacturinr and repairing; all
kinds of ajjiieiiltuiai and general BLACK-- I

SMITH WllKK.
An expei ien. e of over TWENTY YKAKS

in Kdijecouibe is sutlieieut testimony to my
capability. 1 n speetfully return thanks for
the various manifestations of kindness here-
tofore received and hope to continue to de-

serve them.
Nov. f. I. B. PALAMOUNTA1N.

Steam Engines,
Saw Mills,

AND

111 1'

HE undersigned has taken the Agency
for this section, for WM. E. TANXER

1 & CO., of the
IVEoti-opol- it mi Works

OF RICII.TIOIVD, VA.
lie ":!! furnish anv machinery f their make
at factory prices aud give estimates for pro
posed new machinery, thereby saving much
delay in correspondence and the expense of

trip to their shops. 1 he Engines and
Saw Mills built at these shops are gaining ni
favor with onr people every day.

Pleasure will be taken in pointing out the
peculiar features and advantages of these
machines. II. A. WALKER,

Sup't. Edgecombe Ag'l Works,
Sept. lS.-t- f. Tarboro', N. C.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

OLD ESTABLISHED BAK.EKI ISTHIS ready to supply the people of Tar-
boro and vicinity with all kinds of

Bread, Cakes, French and Plain
Candies, JY uts, Fruits,

fc- - c- -

embracing every thing usually kept in a First
Class Establishment of the kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past, the undersigned asks a continuation,
with the promise oi satis taction.
Private Families can always have

tbeir t'akes HaKra here nt short-en notice.
Orders for Parties & Balis
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
next aoorto d abmbh and nqurbr ufficb.

Nov.4.-6i- n JACOB WEBER.

('jiiictiiin
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &C,

TOYS
AND

TARBORO. N. C.
Feb. 10. iy

FOR SALE OR RENT.
OFFER FOR SALE OR RENT MY
Residence in the town of Tarboro,

situated on St. James Street, opposite the
Episcopal Church. It is located in the most
desirable neighborhood of the place, has bet u
but recently constructed, of the best

HEART LUMBER
and has upon the premises a fine WELL OF
WATER, wltn all necessary out nouses.

For further particulars apply to
WM. BIGGS.

or Orren Williams.
Dec. 6, 1873. lm.

A New Book,
BUSBEE'S North Carolina Justice and

Form Book for County Officers, now in press,
and will be ready tor delivery and sale Feb.
1st, 1874.
Price, half bound Sheep back and mus-

lin sides, - - - $2 00
Price, full law Sheep style, - - 2 25

Sent by mail on receipt of price. Send in
your crders. .IAS. H. ENNISS,

Publisher,
Jan. 16, 1871-lr- a. Raleigh.

STORE TO LET.
STORE rdjoinlng that of Mr. J. H.THE now occupied by. Mesers. H. Mor-

ris & Bro.
For particulars, apply to . .

. GEO. HOWARD.
Jan, 16, 1874. tf

Persons calling for betters on this list, j

?. 1 ;T" , veieu. ir noi cauea j

ior in ou uays, mey win u.e sent to tiie
Dead Letter Office."

B Miss Mollie Bell, Redick Eridgers,
George Battoms.

D Button Daniel.
E Ben Everitt.
G D. P. Graham.
II Jack Herren.
M Thomas McClelland.

H. H. Shaw, P. M.

Notice. Being about to dissolve part-neralu'- p,

we offer our entire stock, consist-
ing of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Trunks, and all
kinds of goods usually kept iu first-cla- ss

Dry Goods stores, AT COST FOR CASH.
The people of Edgecombe and adjoining
counties never had a better chance to buy
Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Men and Boys so
cheap before.

Call soon and secure the bargains, as all
our goods must be sold by the middle of
March. Respectfully,

II. Witlock & Co.
H. Whithx k & Co., will sell all heavy-good-

such as Over-Coal- s and Blankets at
a sacrifice.

Received at BELL'S another fine assort
menl of so'id Gold 18 k Rings, $3 to $15
One and Eight Day Clock $2.50 to $20,
(waranted good time keepers), Gold and
Silver Watchos, Chains, Studs, Collar and
Cuff-Button- s, Charms, Neck-Chain- s, Jewel-
ry, &c, &c, for the Holiday trade.

Dr. Wistar'a Balsora of Wild Cherry is 'acombination and a form indeed" for healing
and curing diseases of the throat, lungs and
chest. It cures a cough by loosening and
cleansing the lungs, aud allaying irritation;
thus removing the cause, instead of drying np
the cough and leaving the disease behind.

Claveback, Columbia Co., N. Y.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Dear

Sir: I am sixty years of ase, and have been
afflicted with Salt Rheum in its worst lorm
for a great many years until, accidentally, I
saw one of your books, which described my
case exactly. I bought your Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and took two bottles and a
half, and was entirely cured. From my
shoulders to my hands I was entirely covered
with eruptions, also on face and body. I was
likewise afliicted with Rheumilism, so that I
walked with great difficulty, and that is en-
tirely cured. May God spare you a long life
to remain a Massing to mankind. Willi un-
told gratitude,

Mrs. A. W. Williams.

Cuappkd Hands, face, rough tkin, pim- - j

pies, ringworm, saii-rheu- ni ami other cuta-
neous adections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by nsinj; the Jcsipek Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co ,

New York. Be certain to set the Juniper
Tar Soap, as there are many imitations made
with common tar which are worthless. 4.v

Mak Money last and honorably, $12.50
per day 'or ?7" ixr vek, tv at once apply- -
wi!; tor a territorial riant, (which are siveo I

free to aocnts,) to sell the best, strongest,
most useful, and rapid selling Sewing
Machine, and Patent Button Hole Worker, j

ever used it lecomnieiided by families, or
buy one for your own rise; il is only $5.
Sent free everywhere by express. Address
for particulars, R. J. Mcllican, Superin-
tendent Bucklaiid Sewins Machine, Cor.
Grrenwlik'h & Cortlaidt Sis, N. Y. j

Oct Cm .

ii i:i.
In this county, on Jan. 31st., Mrs. W.

A. Jonssos, consort of Mr. M. L. Johnson.
She died hojieful ; her life was pure ; she
was too good for earth.

A Friend.

COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

O. C. PARRA.R & Co.,Grocers
MAIN STREET,

TABBORO', 1ST. C.
Home production are quoted at the buying

price, and all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacon S. C. Hams, in canvass, per lb.-- - 18c

Shoulders " 10V2'c
Sides, back bone and rib, " 4c

Bi i.k Meats. Shoulders, per lb 10c
Sides, clear, 10ic

Beef. Fresh, per lb. C(ftl0c
Spiced Family per lb l'cBaogino,. per yard, 1417

Bkeswax $) lb. 25c
Butter " 5060c
Cotton, per pound, 12iai3c
Cotton Yarn, per bnnch, $1 00a) 00
Cobs, per bushel, 80
Chbbse, Tb 303oc
Eggs, per dozen 0030c
Flour Patapsco family f bbl $13 00

Uther brands npisw
Hides Dry J fi. 00gllc

Green, lb. oc
Iron-- Tifs, lb. 10c
Lard, V lb. 12J15c
Mbai., per br.sb.el .....fl.00120
Molassks Sugar House pallon, 3o50

Cuba " wwia
Odious, per bushel, fO 002 50
Pork Mess per bbl. 1! 00I00 00

Rump, " $17 00t)0 UU

Potatoes, sweet, per bushel, 55c
Irisli, per Uusnel .u W(Su w

Tct i a .At Ituuhpl 5C

Salt,' G. A. per sack, $0 00t2 00
Liverpool, per sack, j.o

Sausage, per lb, .i-s- c

Tea, per il), . 50$2 00
Tallow, per lb. Ui"c
Whisket, per gallon, i iuouu

New York Markets.
New York, Feb.4. C P. M.

Cotton dull, sales 1 26C bales at 15

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Feb 4.- -6 P. M.

Cotton dull and nominal, middlings 155:
low middlings 141; good ordinary 181.

THE FETTER SCHOOL,
KITTBELL'S, !.C.

FRED. A. FETTER, A M. )
CHARLES FETTER, A. M. ( Principals.

The Sixteenth Session opens on J hursday,
January Sth, 1874. Course of instruction is
Classical, Matnematicai ana commercial.
Board (including Fuel and Light) and Tui-

tion per session (20 weeks) $115.
Circulars sent on application.

Dec. 20, 1873. 1m.

Boarding and Day School,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Louisburg, N. C.

MPHE fifth session begins Wednesdnj, Htu
JL January, 1874, aud continues twenty
weeks.

Circulars furnished on application.
MISS CORNELIA A. CRENSHAW.

Dec. 20, 1S73. Ct

Select Boarding and Day
School.

IIillsboro IV. O.
rwiTTE MISSES NASH AND MISS KOL
I lock will resume the exercises of their

school on Friday, February Gth, 1874.
gg- - Circulars forwarded on application.
Dec. 20, 1S73. 2m.

RALEIGU FEMALE SEMINARY
RALEICH, N.C.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M., Pbincipal.
H. W. REINHART. (U. Va.,) Asso.
DR. L. VON MEYKRHOFF, of Vienna,

Music Dep't.

THE SPSING TESM WILL OPEN
ON MONDAY, JAN. 19, 1874.

For particulars apply for Circular and Cat
alogue. Jan. a, isi4,-i-

FOR REJVT.
TlOCE ELEGANT ROOMS in the Iron
M: Front over Whitlock's Store.

Apply to ORREN WILLIAMS,
Oct. Srd, 1873.-t- f.

Pursuant to not ice published in the col-

umns of this paper a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Edgecombe Female Semina-

ry was held at the Court House last
Wednesday, at 11 o'clock A. M. The
meeting was called to order by the election
of Dr. N. J. Pittman as Chairman. Mr.
E. R. Stamps was requested to net as
Secretary.

On motion a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Wm. S. Battle, Fred. Phillips and
M. Weddell, was appointed to ascertain
whether a quorum was in attendance. The
roll being called, it was found that one
hundred and eight shares were represented,
either in person or by proxy.

On motion it was decided that verbal
proxies were entitled to be voted.

The Chairman then called upon Mr.
Wa S. Battle to state the object of the
meeting, which he did, accompanying his
statement with and informal report of the
Board of Directors and a few reuarks in
advocacy of the enterprise. He reported
that the Directors had procured a plan for
the building and submitted it to an archi-

tect who estimated the cost of its comple-

tion at about $20,000, that a contract had
been entered into for the brick,but that the
work had lieen stopped on account of the
failure of a large portion of the Stock-

holders to respond to the assessments.
The Treasurer was then called upon for

an exibit of the financial condition of the
company, and submitted the following.
We omit particulars :

Amount Stock subscrilied $li,400 00
' " received, 2,:)01 00

paid out, 2,860 00

Balance on hand, $ l 2o
On motion of Gen. W. G. Lewis the fol-

lowing resolution was submitted to a stock
vote :

Resolved, That the Board of Directors
be instructed to force the collection of all
instalments not paid. To call for instal-

ments as needed and enforce their collec-

tion. And that they proceed to continue
the work on the building to completion, or
until all funds that can lie collected lie ex-

tended.
Resolved fcuihei?, That the Board of

Directors use every exertion to increase the
subscription to $25,000.

This motion was lost by a vote of 70
nays to 54 ayes.

The following resolution was then intro-

duced by E. R. Stamps, Esq., and after
much discussion and numerous participants,
was unanimously adopted, to wit :

Resolved, That the Board of Directors
lie instructed to proceed at once to enforce
the collection of the 1st and 2nd instalments
already assessed.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again at the call of the Directors.

E. R. Stamps, Sec'y pro tern.

Sad Denouement. Our readers remem-le- r

an article copied in our issue liefore last
relating to a mishap, which befell Dr. Bo-g- es

Armstrong of Rocky Mount, by w hich
he lost $400 and a cherished w ifc. A pro-

digious flirt, 6porting plaid trowsers, dark
moustache and fierce goatee was the sedu-

cer from bed and board of the cava sposa.
He rejoiced in the French nomenclature of
De Shields. With potent persuasion and
mesmeric magnetism, he poured into the
too confiding ear of madam Boges his tales
of the "lake of Como." She heard and
heeded. Fancied bliss tinted all her day
dreams. On the one hand grey hairs and
stateness, on the other youth, pulchritude
and love. As a couple of young pigeons
they took flight at dark of night. They
billed and cooed to Wilmington, then

presto !" the scene shifts. The male pi
geon emerges into a first-clas- s hawk. She
trusted to wicked man. She loved him,
albeit with sinful love. She desired him
to appear well, therefore she loans him her
gold watch. He must smoke fine cigars
and splurge. She lets him carry the purse.
Alack the day ! On the morning following
she finds herself in the same condition in
which she and her paramour left the bacch

analian doctor, sans a mate. De Shields,
watch, money, all gone, and the weeping
damsel disconsolate and distressed alone in
her anguish.

With hair disheveled and wild looks, she
sought the aid of the police authorities to
recover her treasure and her lover. At
last account all efforts were futile. At
this time the familv mourns two cold nets.

Oca Town. It is certainly tine that
there is something in a name. We heard
a gentleman from South Carolina on one
occasion say, that he expected to find our
town (on account of its name) a dirty,
thoroughly carbonized little village, with
no evidence of refinement and no signs of
business except piles of barrels of tar, and
was astonished on visiting it to see one of
the handsomest villages he knew. And
now comes the evidence of a Raleigh News
correspondent :

" I was much surprised to see the differ
ence between Tarlxro as it is and Tarboro
as I thought it. I had been under the im-

pression, partly from its name, location
and age, that it was a dilapidated, rough
country town, whereas it is really one of the
prettiest and most refined looking towns in
the State. It can boast of a large number
of elegant private residences, situated in
well kept and tastefully arranged grounds,
and has many handsome business struc-
tures. The merchants seem to be doing a
flourishing and prosperous trade, and their
stocks of goods seem to be well selected
and very large for so small a place. 1 ar--

boro is also quite an important cotton mar
ket, over 15,000 bales were sold during the
year ending September last, and the prices
obtained will compare favorably with those
of any market under like circumstances.

Interesting Letter. We received the
following interesting epistle on a postal

card a few days ago. We advise all our
readers to peruse it :

Care Amice :

Epistola recipit.
De novo deficit,
Sed in sententias
Atque facetias

Sufflcit.

Negotium "stultum "
Et nummum rarum
In iis partibus.
Sanitas mea
Est valde bona,
Et spero tua
Sit eadem.

Si interpretare
Tu non potes,
Non amittes
Quidquam clare.

Amor et amplexus
Tibi it omnibus.
A amico amante
Scribe saepe
Vale, Vale.

One square, I 3 00 8 00 7 00 10 lift liso
Two r, on X 00 10 00 15 l go no
Three " 7 00 looo 15 00 20 00 27 V)
Four " !i00i U 00 1800 25 00 35 00

i column, 12 .:()' 1H 00 20 00 27 Wl 0 00
1' IK Oil 2 ". 00 :60 40 00 GO 00
One column, 22 .Hi 36 00 45 001 60 00 10J Oo

font t advertisements inserted 6 weeks for
Funeral anj Obituary notices, not

more than ten lines inserted ff.ee or charge.
Subscription V2.50. If paid cash at

time of ubscribing 2.(X.

SW S. M. PETTENQILL & CO., 10
State Street, Boston, 87 Park Row, New
York, and 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
are onr Agents for procuring advertisements
for The Exqciber in the above cities, and
authorized to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates.

LOCAL MATTERS.
S. S. N.vsn & Co. See advertisement.

HorsE fob Kent. See advertisement.

Bank of New IIaxovkk. See advertise-
ment.

Yau'aw.e Lot fob Su.k. See advort'iBe-nien- t.

Panoi.a Grange Held a special meet-

ing yesterday.

Swelling. Our subscription liook; but
such is its elasticity that it will hold many
more.

Rail Road. See notice of meeting of
Commissioner of the SeaVmard and Raleigh
R. R.

Thk Eso.uiker-Soi7thkkx- er Claims to
have as its readers the intelligence of the
county.

Tkaciiek. A young lady wants a situa-

tion as teacher. See her advertisement.

Real Estate. The old Pet way farm,
on which Dr. P. S. Pctway now resides,
was sold on Tuesday last for $15,000.

Male Teaciiei: Wanted. The Trustees
of this Township want a male teacher to
take charge of the free white school. '

Dhsoi.i t;on. Not'ce the advertisement
announcing the dissolution of the firm of
Messrs. Banks & Brown.

The Weather. Some think "'Old
Probs " is lavish with the rain and gave us
half our year's allowance last Monday and
Tuesday.

CoNi NOBi M. Our punster laureate puts
us the following : "Why do negroes rise
so early '?" Because the darkies' hour is
ju.-- i before day."

CorxTV Commissioners. On account of j

the sickness of memliere of the j

Board there was no meeting of the Count v

Commissioners last Mondav.

An Affray Occurred Wednesday night
lietween Mr. E. Mi K night and a colored
man named Napoleon Patterson, when the
latter received a painful cut on the wrist.

Art Galixrv. Visitors to Norfolk are
asked to read the advertisement of Mr. Jas.
F. Carr & Co., Photographers, and will on
them if they want a good picture.

Generous, hi t is it Wise ? It is said,
upon the authority of our city constable,
that there are several gentlemen in our
corporation who pay town tax rather than
be exempt by saying they are forty-fiv- e

vears of age.

Market HorsE. Who keeps the time
of the workmen Uxn the market house ?

We understand that building is worked on

by the day, and from the length of time it

has already occupied the bill must be- - a
most enormous one.

New Hearse. Mr. Simmons has now
for use, on funeral occasions, a new hearse.
It is the manufacture of Messrs. M. L.

Ilussey 4: Bro., of this place, and is a hand-

some est ablishmcnt.

Patrons of Htsbandrt. The State
Grange of North Carolina will hold its first
annual meeting in Raleigh, beginning the
18th of February. The various lines of
railroad in the State will pass delegates for
half rates or one full fare.

Correspondents Should not feel offen-

ded if we sometimes omit some of their
communications. The general reading
public cannot appreciate all species of writ-

ing, and hence must lie the judge whether
certain pieces are of a character to suit our
readers.

Furniture. We direct the special at-

tention of our readers, wanting furniture of
any description, to the advertisement of
Mr. Salisbury, Norfolk, Ya. This gentle-

man is aa extensive dealer and is well and

favorable known by many of this commu-

nity.

Masojtic --There will be a stated meet-

ing of Concord Lodge No. 58, A. F. A.
Masons cm this (Friday) evening, Feb. 6th.
Members are earnestly requested to at-

tend as t'here Ls business of importance to
the Craft as well as work in the Second
Degree. Transient Brethren are fraternal-
ly invite; I.

P. ami L. Association. At the regu

lar meeti ng of this association, on Monday

night last, shares were redeemed at an
average ai about $1."8.50.

The stcck of the concern seems to be in

a health v condition, selling readilv at
$72.00.

O uk Agent. Mr. AVm. Brown, a woun
ded Confederate soldier, is traveling in the
interest of the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

We are allowing him larger commissions
tha.n to any other agent as a means of sub- -

sistance in his helplessness. A receipt from
him for subscription will lie acknowledged

bv this office.

The Guano Bill. On motion of Mr

McCabe, the bill to prevent the storage of
guano or other fertilizers in the town of
Tarboro was called up last Saturday, and

passed its several readings, with an amend

ment including all other towns, cities or
villages in the State.

Sad State. The Superintendent of the
Edgecomlie Agricultural Works informs

us, that he has frequent most piteous ap-

peals for work from mechanics who have

walked nearly all the way from Pennsylva-

nia here in quest of some means of earn-

ing a living. Of course his force is limi-

ted, and thus worthy skilled laborers are
compt lied to wander over the country in
search of work. They had better try their
hand on f nrriDg.

ALSO,
Landreth's and Buist's Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds,

Onion Setts, Potatoes, &c
tW BOTH TIME AND CASH BUYERS ARE REQUESTED TO CALL. "2
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H. WHITLOCK & CO.,

Iron Front Clothing House,
Cor. of jVIniii and JPitt Streets,

ments before the spring trade. Add the
alwve forced sliipments and the general
shipments at the season, together and, in
my Lumble opinion, y ou have the true
causa of the unprecedented receipts and
"stock on hand " for January 1874. Be-
fore the Panic two bales of cotton were
worth verv near w hat they would bring
afterwards and hence, if the cotton had
remained m the hands of the producer and
no panic had occurred, onlv two bales
would have had to have been shipped, by
him, to meet his liabilities, where he was
forced to sacrifice three bales to the coun-
try buyer, who, because he could not hold
it or sell at home had to ship to another
market for sale, thereby swelling the re-

ceipts and " stock on hand " in proportion
as 3 is to 2. Now it seems clear to me
that the outlook for cotton is not as gloomy
as some are disposed to consider it, for just
as soon aa the Panic shipments are dis-pos-

of and stop flowing into the large
marts, the legitimate demands and corres
ponding decrease of receipts, w ill lighten
and make the market stronger. It will
not be more than thirtv davs liefore this
result will come alxmt and all who have
cotton, and can hold it that long, will be
the recipients of better price. The next
thirtv davs will also decide what course
Congress intends to yiersue relative to our
circulating medium and the decision of
that point will unquestionably be benefi-
cial to cotton. 1 hardlv think it requires
more than a visit to Washing.. n, durintr a
debate ou the financial question, to decide
what the action of ( 'ongress will be, for it
is very evident that the Representatives of
the 'West aud South are determined to give
us " inflation. hat this couie will re
sult in " no fellow can find out " just yet,
but 1, for one, think inflation will prove
an injurv to Use commercial interests of
the cotintrv as well as to the fanning com
munities. We need free banking but not
more currency. One will allow monev to
lie handled where it is most needed, and
thereby do much good, while the other
will unsettle values and thereby do great
injury. My financial bump may lie de-

ceiving and leading me astray, in this mat-
ter, but its conclusions are very positive
so positive that I have lieen induced to pen
them for the consideration of vour readers.
In conclusion I would savthat if the farm
ers of your section desire to be classed
among the wise men of 1874 they will
plant less cotton and more of the necessary
requirements of their families and stock.

C. L. C.

Numerical Enigma. The following is
sent us by a young friend :

I am composed of 12 letters.
My 5, 1, 0, 0, is what wc must do to ac

quire knowledge.
My fi, 4, 10, 11, is what fogs produce.
My 1, it, 8, is what we all do.
My 2, ."i, 1, 7, 12, is w hat some ladies are

very fond of.
My 3, i, 8, 1, r,, is essential to life.
My 8, i, 4, 10, n, is what makes a soldier

wearv.
My 4, r, 10, is a part of the body.

Sly w hole is the name of a person I ad-
mire.

A Woman's Wrr. When trade grew
slack and bills fell due, the mercliant's face
grew long and blue. At last his wife unto
him said, "Rise up at once, get out of bed,
and get your paper, ink, and pen, and say
these words unto all men : " My gcxids I
wish to sell to you, and to your wives and
daughters too ; my prices are so very low
that all will buy before they go.' " lie did
as his good wife advised, and in the paper
advertised. Crowds came and brought of
all he had, his bills were paid bis dreams
were glad, and he will tell you to this day,
how well did printer's ink repay. He told
us with a knowing wink, how he was sav-

ed by printer's ink.

Edgecombe Female Seminary. The
proceedings of the meeting of the stock-

holders of this institution, which took place
last Wednesday, will be read w ith interest
by many of our people. It was feared by
many of the friends of the Seminary, that
the hostility to the enterprise, which was
known to- - exist, together with the tight
times in money matters, would produce
such a damper upon the meeting that it
would be powerless, and that probably the
matter would be finally abandoned. But
discussion elicited warmth, and warmth
aroused enthusiasm, and the meeting ad

journed with perhaps brighter prospects

than at any previous time, the friends of
the institution esteeming it a victory in

getting through the resolution for the
enforcement of the instalments al-

ready called for. If a greater ef
fort is made among our country friends
this spring the Edgecomlie Female Semina
rv may vet lie built.

Dedication of the Pkesbttriuan
Church. We are reliable informed that
the dedication of the Presbyterian Church,
recently built in Tarboro, will take place
on the night of next Friday. The edifice
by that time will be completed aud ready
for service.

The programme, aa for as we can ascer

tain, is as follows. The committee ap
pointed by Orange Presbytery, in whose
bounds this cburcb. is located, will consist

of Rev. J. W. Primrose, the Evangelist of
the Presbytery, Rev. E. If. Harding, of
Milton, Rev. Mr. Yass, of Newberne, and
Mr. Potts, Ruling Elder in the church at
Washington. It is expected that these
gentlemen will be here on Friday, the
13th inst., and that the dedicatory sermon

will be preached on the night of that day.
Services may also be expected on the fol
lowing Saturday night, and on Sunday the
ordination of the new church officers will

take place.

People of Edgecombe and other counties please lake notice that we ofler the largest

assortment of Overcoats Talmas, Capes, Dress and Business Suits, for Men, Boys and

Children, suitable for this season.

We appreciate the fact that money is very

gains than any house in town. Our stock of

It is said that two negro men were
poisoned unto death the other day in
Pitt county by a man of the same
color, who had some grudge against
them. The poison M as administered
in whisky.

Robberies have become so frequent
in Wilmington that the papers of that
city are demanding a competent de-

tective force.

Friday was the sixty-fourt- h anni-
versary of the falling of several me-
teoric stones in Caswell coun ty, a
phenomenon which excited great in-

terest at the time.
Gen. D. H. Hill has accepted an

invitation to deliver an address before
Atlantic Council Patrons of Husband-
ry, at Greenville, Pitt county, on the
19th prox.

Rkt. Dr. Closs. Prom the Raleigh
Christian Advocate we learn of a re-
markable coincidence in the experi-
ence of this aged Minister of the Gos-
pel. Just twenty years ago he closed
his ladors as Presiding Elder on the
Washington District, at Warrenton.
After a lapse of twety years he began
his labors on the same District, at the
same place, and in the same Church,

The survivors of the Mexican war,
living in and about tho city of
Wilmington, held a meeting in
that city on Friday evening.
Col. Fremont presided, and Maj.
James Reilly acted as Secretary,
A Committee was appointed to take
steps looking towards a permanent or- -
ganization, and Col. Ed. Cantwell
was requested to ac t as President, and
J. C. Lumsden as Secretary until such
permanent organization could be ef-

fected. The meeting adjourned to
meet again on Wednesday after nexf

Raleigh Xetcs: Tho petition of
Allen Paisley and Oscar Albright,
convicted under the act of the General
Assembly of 1 f8 '09, viz, going in
disguise, etc., and now undergoing
sentence in the State prison, was
heard at Chambers yesterday, Judge
Watts rendered his decision against
the prisoners, stating that he, under
the Constitution, had no power to in-

terfere; that the Governor alone has
the pardoning power; that a general
amnesty act of the Legislature can
only apply to cases before conviction,
or after conviction before sentence.
An appeal was prayed and granted.

The Governor of Florida recom-
mends that that State deal with Lit-tlefie- ld

and other carpet baggers as
New York has dealt with Tweed.

Martin Van Buren 6aid it was bet-
ter to walk thirty miles to see a man
than to write him a letter! Caleb
Cushing agrees with him.

The Courier 'Journal, having been
informed that Baltimore has 10,000
more women than men says : "We
never go to that blessed city that the
number and beauty of the girls there
don't make us long to seize a couple of
car-load- s of them and fly to the bosom
of the Mormon church as a city of re-

fuge."
A special dispatch from Conners-viil- e,

Pennsylvania, gives an account
of a most daring and extensive rob-
bery at that place, last evening. While
the Cash ier of the First National Bank,
D. D. Williams, was writing at his
desk, he heard a rap at the side door.
Upon entering, two masked men
Bprang on him,' bound and gagged
him, and succeeded in making their
escape with $14,000 in currency and
$:tf),U00 in U. S. bonds. Mr. "Williams
was found in an unconscious condi-
tion, but recovered consciousness in a
couple of hours after being released.

The Bankrupt bill was resumed
Tuesday and the Senate agreed to the
first six amendments of the Judiciary
Committee. Two of the most impor-
tant ones provided that no discharge
shall be granted to a debtor whose
assets shall not be equal to 83 per
cent, of the claims proved against his
estate, wkhout the consent of his
creditors in number and value as pro-
scribed by existing laws. The other
provides that in cases of involuntary
or compulsory bankruptcy, the period
"f four months mentioned in the
thirty-fift- h section of the original law
shall be changed to two months, but
is not to go into effect until two months
after the passage of this act. The
period of six months mentioned in
tho same section of the original of
tho same act is changed to three,
lut not 'to take effect until three
months after the passage of this act.

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

I T TRUNKS AND VALISES,

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

is very large, and will be sold low for Cash.

that our goods are cheap.

MERCHANT

We will continue to make clothing to order

ted

BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS AND FANCY CASSIMERS.

We will always have a full line of PIECE GOODS on hand to select from and have

them made up at our

BRANBH ESTABLISHMENT IN RICHMOND, VA.

Remember the fact that we use none but the best materials and best trimmings. We

will make them in any style the customer may desire, and in all cases guarantee a good

fit and perfect satisfaction.

EJP" All persons wishing to have Clothing cut, of their own cloth, will do well to bring

them to our store and have them cut to fit.

H WHITLOCK & CO.
P. 8. We are agents for one of the largest CIGAR FACTORIES in Virginia, and are

ready to supply dealers and smokers with FINE CIGARS at Wholesale, cheap for caMi.
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